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PeStwif Acc^ Annual Exhibition Under Aus- Man -Expires few -Minutes

' Ningchow„ Carries Immense pities of King's Daughters After Meeting Brother Whom

Ca_rgo pf^ Cereals—Also iNo j —Choral Society Concert He Had Not Seen for Years
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rn Ganadian-Mexican Liner Leav 

ing Port With Holds Full - 

. . . of Freight ■

Members WüJ Hold Session 
Lethbridge to Inquire Into 

the Mining Dispute
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San Francisco, Cal., April 19—It la Dun,cxn, April 1*.—On Saturday next, . .. .« A f minutes
unlikely that the steamer Senator, of the King's Daughters’ annual spring ' ,. . .. h he
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company’s flower and wild flower show «fil be after he had met his brother’ who™ he 
fleet, will engage in any further at- held; and judging by the interest taken had not seen for years, Albert H. Page, 
tettipts to bring Hawaiian and Filipino the success should quite equal that of a native of Eastern Canada, dropped 
laborers here from Honolulu, for trans- test year. “In each succeed mg: year the dead yesterday afternoon in a shop at 
Shipment to Alaska for work in the most interesUng feature of these shows ^ ^ne 8treet eaat where the brother

s;„“ïr3,"s°ss.s.«s*asi***—«»«
the Hawaiian Island to work bn the the district. As an added value is a few minutes before from the east, and

g|Sfc«àù$«ÿ sr?.rr.
■ ^âhwed déeît dawn in. the>olds pjE,thS :?hfhlMg of the chartering of the Sen- ià And unmarried.
Nihgchow *£gtiabwU 8,600^ons tof ritor to bring, laborer ft#™» Honolulu.; unlmown to the botanists who acted as 

wheat gndL flour which sfr** loaded at; The test fiasco wgs the. jumping of .mages. -

38rS®r$risr3£Z? SNR's&S^SsSSS Æssesr"'.moth cargoes C The "It. Roland on her JteT’? t®S .S‘ ite^first^pp^!

lost trip carried close on to 7.Q00 tons ofc - . ^ lumber for England ^nd conoid- " The Alaska Packers’ Association de- ance before an audience in the Duncan
tmt I hroidshtwardiitm7ed inNorthbound the enable ffeneral merSiandise. A&ût te-ï^üned ihis^ear:to chaw its system opera house Friday night. Being Good' indigestion;ât Montreal.

After encountering fin#’: veàther aji ., , h" v_ «hout’ 1 SOO fifty tons of cargo- was loaded at this of hiring laborers. In former years its Friday it was of course a sacred con- tors have been summoned,
the .way troll Japan, tluF Mari- bn-irE.l hnt at victoria and Van- Port- Included In her lumber càfgb cgàplpyees have been recruited almost ç®rt The first part of the programme, tittle easier this afternoon.
Thursday last ran into a terrific gale, ,. f b_ . . f M Were a number of large timbers, which efiUrely.from the Chlnesei The supply °F a n>isce,lab^°u8 character, was as
blowing from the west. ^rM" wind .«W ^ 9re Always assured a full ^ ^ ai?charKad .London. They bas,b^n, diminishing. It wtm ftece^fry Allows:; Pianoforte duet, “Olorla in 
howled andl whistled as- tt pewmed r . , were about IS inches square and varied tu gyt new bkiod into the ranks, hence Excelsis," Misses Aeda and June Ven-
through her rigging, and-Ht ie bailing Fpç, th® past week the Lonsdale mas ]n length. Twenty-one Chinese erh- the idea of immigration from Hawaiian 1 ress • sdh&L “I^eaS Kindly Light,” L. H.
surf surged about, looking f lady i o de- been tying m Esquimau harbor taking barked here en route to their native. Islands. But the Hawaiian planters Finch; recitation and air (from Elijah),
TOW her ^ any moment-As tt* ve^ Aboard railroad ties. The steam land haye been having trouble of tl£m own ‘° Rest in the Lqrd.” Miss BeU; song,
sel drove into the gale and poked her .schooner.tyceyhound has completed dis- Hany ^ople interested in shipping about labor, hence a rub that Was prin- “J&Wm&Z- 9 ».. Allen; violin solo, 
nose into the massive combers she. çhafglng ^ çargo of ties brought from and commercial matters often specu- cipaliy. responsible for the failure ot- -*-ve Maria-" Miss Oltye Boyce; Plano 
hurled the water and spraj .ln . everjf F.tireka, ÇaL and it is expected that ]ate upon the origin of the. Blue Funnel , thp, »>rlke. The packers made another Wor$*' No,
direction, - flc oding her deck s and even the ship will, get away to-mo.row morn- explanation, which is probably mistake. They persisted fti the same Walden and ti, Thompson; recita-
throwlng it as high as the? navhatink »*• While at Vancouver she loaded un]<nown outside the ’ immediate circle' wage scale used by the Chinese con ’ tion alr> With All Tour Hearts, 
bridge. ti. , : UOOOOÛ feet of. ties and came here to of sh,p0*^ra. haa been, written by “teJL? W&& VOCal duet: “Se£ Te ■th?
./Afeome twe »ty-four hours Jat« - the finish .oading. Alfred'Holt in à memorandum append- supplies; The Hawaiian» heard ’ of the tiorfi' Mrs. Leather and C. Thompson,
wind; subsidi d and the ve«se: pro*eeded Besides having a large amount of ties ed to an oil painting of the first Blue rice and,-chop stick fare’ and “sea soa5; Abide With Me,” Miss Brown,
fqr two days with theaea eompamtive; ,ffî boa^ the.Lonsdale has several hun- p-unnei steamer known as the Dum- larwyeps” .woke them up to the " Wage p,fn0JMflf otgap, march from_Athalie,
ly smooth a id little wind. At-tt è ex- ,arcd tons .of coal which was loaded at barton Youth. Mr. Holt’s memorandum injustice. Chu Chu & PmmiiuiV rhl M*8a <~:la®k an<? Ç-. Thompson. The sec-
plration of that time, howewty the Boat Harbor. Most of the latter to ls a, teflfow«: * ii^e^owrtrwtors were coS^onéd^iI ond part ^ ^ programmeras Sir
Vessel was c oomed. to. under go -a® ether coqflgned ,to Sallna. Grus but the ties . ,, have thought this" picture of the suppty^ part m B MO l^bE^ratb wo?k Stail\fr'8 7,he Cr,UE T*
bid shaking UP. On this e-waslcn the wiU_he discharged at Mazatlan for a flrat which had a blue funnel In caaneri “ The agreemeht wal iTd-e dereâ Ly the witole 8bc‘ety- Th® Tso1”3
wind was blowing from-tbs,sdut least; railway company which to constructing mlyit be of mterest. I think her di- ty yertol The VhlnZt 1!ere “*5? by Chas' J?hn8,on a“d U H’
and jn the < ross seas the ■ steamship a road in ^he, interior. mentions were- about ISO by 20 by -12; would mma ïn h Plnch; Th® accompanists for the even-
tossed and pitched Ilk s. a cork. It to expected that the St.- Ronald, v tonnage according to Lloyd's reg- JY b®»* to the terms-demanded by inç were Miss Clack, pianoforte, and
Throughout iast Sunday the wlnd blew which 4s under charter to the company, jster> was 187. b^s. She was brought to let tSe^to^0 rather expensive Mra. Bowden, organ, and the conductor 
at the rate of 50 miles an hour and will atytve hat» from the south about ^oh, worsfalrs in 1862 had been oh 5 IF #”lS ' , ” . Cfiarence Thompson, organist of St
during the greater part of the day she the mjddle of next week. After dis- the coast of Africa and had a good - — . JoHft*s Bafitfif church, Duncan, and of
travelled un 1er a slow bell.-/ . ehargtyg hejr cargo she will be released many old stores in her, amongst others! PDflCDAUMC EflD St Peter’s chUrch Quamlchan. and If is

As, cargo he Maru brou ght, across and the steamsh p Henley wW- once mUsket6 and Bibles. She was repaired 1 IlUt] II/l IHIH L, lUlf • mq..., oue to-tte-enteualawn of Mr ThonW-
the Pacific lltflê more than',Ï.50Q tons again take the sailings to Mexico.. and nut into the coasting trade Liver- ' ,wu . son that the-Choral society has been
of freight. For Victoria me had JOtj _n pool^Whitehaven an^ Cardiff/’A new .. PA.irP«P.«iP Th® °Pera

s rr-f. TO EXTRACT GOLD ' sa.a. =x IMPERIAL CONFERENCE
cases of soy and miso,. 124 cases of was a lot of blue paint on board we - * th Aid of the new hospital ih
canned goods, 123 packages of general llaed lt malnlv on the suggestion of, ' n: __ A Bister society to the Choral society
foods, and- bales of silk. The sHkl tDllM RI AP¥ Q AMfl Capt Middleton She was sold at A -’;r' ” ’ has been recently organized: and thià Is
cargo on the Seattle Maru was very 1 tfllnl ULALlI OANU good nrofit to takc flourZ ,he Crimea n " i . r- . , V, r â much needed brass-band; this has
small- this time, she having in al bbt hTl ttfink! 1855- Her builder was PrOpOSal tO Extend SCODB Of been formed largely through the efforts

iDenny Dumbarton. 1847, and she wasi Dkpuscinn at fiathorlno of Mr. and Mrs. Knocker, ,
said to havejbeen the first iron #Mpl - -UlSCUSSIOfl at fathering &*». A dance m aid of the band fundi
built'and put together by silly’s car-! •’••«*. in Lofldall A will be held shortly. _______

renters. She Had ia” maMhxkny dfeck.;
Her engines were by Cetird. Greenock.
—(Signed) Alfred. Holt, 1904.”

Encountet s Gales. Aft ;.r Pass
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Witi Small Car^o

Fernle, B. Cy April 19.—J. D. Mc- 
Nlven, representative of the depart
ment o£ labor,.-who ls looking closely 
after the brgahization of the 
iatiofi board h’dW being formed to in-^5 
vest^ate ^he disputed matters between ( 

miners and .operators, arrived back in 4 
Fernie this’ morning from 
where he . wasr1 yesterday, to be ready 
to transact His rpart (K anything that 
the operators might decide upon at 
their meeting at, that place. Mr. Mc- 
NfVen at; once sought out Mr. Carter 
and. tpld' him' of the nomination of 
Colin McLëpd t)y the operators to no 
Mir.- Cart^r’A, associate on the board 

"Snd said "igr. 'iyfcLeod would come to 
Fernle on the westbound local this 
afternoon ; to consult him as to the 
chairmanship of the board. Failing to 
agree Upon, a nominee these, -wo mvm- 
bèrs Will notify.tylr. McNlveh who will 
at once ^communicate the fact to Ot
tawa where1-a chairman will be 
and the bciard completed, i- isl 
thought .probable here that the 
nominees of the, board Will be able 
agree but that lt is not a • foregone 
concuslon.

The first meeting place of the board 
after héltig formed will probably be 
Lethbridge.

There are meetings Of the locals at 
Michel to-day, at Corbln^g^^^J 
and at Hosmer on Friday. The 
cuvivfe of the district adjourned lost 
night and the.members have gone to 
ootildi locals.

Carrying tha laigest cargo that has 
left Puget Sound for many months, 
amounting to over IliOOO tons, the big 
Blue Funnel ltner iSlingdhow^ Capt. 
lab, left the opter wharf at 10 o’clock 
on Wednesday ‘ for stfcrerpool and ether 
Old Country points via the Far East.. 
Her capacious holds were jammed to 
the tab-wtth flüf^hp Suid' fhe lumber 

which she carried; hatTto be loaded ÿtf

. (From- Wednesday’s Daily.) v , 
Crammed to her hatches with ties and 

coal and carrying six passengers, the 
Canadtan-Mexlcan steamship Lonsdale, 
Capt. Bates, will leave port to-morrow 
(homing for Salina Cruz and way ports. 
.The cargo which the liner has aboard

ever

i-ttv
concil-

1

from 
' tie

Beset by two heavy gale», one 
the southeast and the ofhei from

interval of twv dayC jnSt *8 one of the largest that she has
rldtiSL 'I isai4; taken to Mexico and it is an eloquent 

Seiji® dartg’ ’proof that trade °“ thty run is rapidly 

outer 0*1 rile upbuild. Before long it Is ex-

McLeod
west, with an 
after crossing the Me 
Shosen Kaiska liner 
Capt. Sato, which arrived a: the 
dock-Wedne,day from the Jrknt. ap- ^=ted that the company wUt secure- 
peered little! the worse for her seveie another veesefln order to cope with the 

handling. The big seas baitered the 
^ big vessel badly but she rede out the 

storms without sustaining the slighteiit 

damage, despite the fact timt, sha,wasr

;

m

SIR DONALD MANN ILL.I Situation.
(Special to the Times.)

Toronto, April 19.—Sir Donald Mann 
has been seized with an attack of acute 

Several doc- 
He is a

|

J

named 
It is not

two
FOUR OVERCOME BY SMOKE-

Montreal, Ap*il 19-—Fire_ In the Old 
England millinery establishment on St 
Catherine street near Peel, caused 
$20,000 damage. Four members of the 
staff of the store narrowly escaped 
death, being carried out unconscious.

A !
1.4 to

I
'

BRING WEALTH.

. toinnipeg, April 19.—The. immigration 
department announces that since the 
Immigration season opened this year 
six million dollars in United- States 
settlers’ effects, outside of their money, 
entered Canada by North Portal and 
at Manitoba points of entry 8,548 set- 
tier», With 6f2 cars of effects, valued 
at threç-quarters of a million, entered.

to-morrow

i

DOUBLÉ LINE TO ALBERNI

n
Superintendent of C. P. R. Teiegraplw 

Makes Announcement of Im
provements.

N

ACCUSED OF USING 
MAILS TO DEFRAUD

y»"--1’ id •: ?•••>

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
, B._ S. Jenkins, western suoeririti»'id- 
ent of the C. P. R. Telegraph system, 
reached the city last evening in com
pany with J. Fletcher, the Vancouver 
superintendent. Speaking of improve
ments to Vancouver island connections 
Mr. Jenkins makes the - announcement 
that a double line between this city 
and Albeml. will be installed at an 
early date and placed in operation 
simultaneously with the opening of 
through railway communication, 
present means of communication will 
be used as a reserve wire.

1
Duncan.[ i

President of Seattle Bank, In
dicted at Spokane, Released 

on,$2,500 Bail
South Cow-

i*v- TheAmong the passengers who 
across on the steamship wore M 
Ayr is. Miss Dorothy Ayrii, Rc 
Ayrls, and; Cecil B. Ayris, firmet 
dents of Vancouver, who have beon re
siding in the Orient for sorai time past. 
Fifty-nine Chinese and !• Japanese . 
landed here.

came 
is. A. 
y B. 
resi-

V
Plant to Be Operated on the 

East Coast of Graham 
Island

theIn regard to improvements to 
company’s telegraphic system through
out the province, Mr. 
that from six to seven thousand miles 
of copper wire will be strung In the 
province this year. Before the end 
of the presenj year the C. P. R. will 
inaugurate a through service from 
Victoria and Vancouver direct to Chi- 

At present messages to Chicago

AUTOMOBILE CLUB Seattle, Wash., April 19.—Jas. A. 
MttWkV: president of the American 
Savings Bank and Trust Company of 
Seattle, and. who is reputed to be worth 
$20,000,060, was arrested here on a com
plaint! charging him! with using the 
United States mails to further a 
scheme to defraud and gave $2,500 bail 
for his appearance at Spokane to stand 
trial.
* Murray and five other men were in
dicted at Spokane recently.

In the indictment, it is charged that 
the men named proposed to organize a 
corporation to be known as the Idaho 
Hardwood Company and sell the stock 

iby solicitations through the mail. The 
jcojnpany was to have a capital stock of 
$225.000 divided into 225 shares of $1000 
Wach.

In the letter sent out to prospective 
(purchasers it was said that the com- 
ipany is the “strongest company in the 
1n ited, $3ta'tee.“. Murray’s home is in 

fit* ; |le own» Seattle real es
tate worth more than $4,000,000.

nr.
Jenkins says, ■

-Lorfahn," April 19—The Tintes say* 
th'Sh it is seriously to he hoped from 
every point'of view that time will dlsr 
Bose ïhe 'fuifidrS 'thâti’pWntigr Laurier 

.may tie absent from the Imperial con, 
ference, for the Canadian-American 
treaty id ah Outward and visible sign 
thaCA’rtew era in imperial politics has

ARGENTINE COMPANY WANTS GCJ ROADSQUOTE LUMBER RATES. (Special Correspondence.)
Massett, April 12. — His Lordship 

Bishop DuVemet visited Massett and 
spent a week with Rev. W. Hpgan, go
ing over the settlements on the north 
end of Graham IslancTwnd preaching to

*1

MJE!! »?SECURES RIVERSIDEShipowners’
Coast

Association of 1‘acific 
Make Annotineemen . cago.

from Victoria have to be relayed.
Another projected improvement will 

be the putting into effect of a 
circuit to eastern points through, Sud 
bury and Sault Ste. Marie, and another 
running between Minheapolis and 
Winnipeg

Mr Jenkins expresses 
that Victoria has the best telegraphic 
service of any city, of its size reached 
by the entire system. Messrs Jenkins 
abd Fletcher leave to-day for a tour 
over the island telegraph system.

L.Imw I >

Matter-With Councils

The Shipowners’ Association' (Ï the 
Pacific Coast has quoted fhe'iti>H'oW- 
Ing lumber rates, coastin ; anil for- torge congregations. A meeting was 
eign, for local-owned vess sis, a ( cur- held jvith the residents of the townsite, 
rent: ; owned tty the Natural Resources Com-

For loading at Mendoc'i io Ijpc rts ,tp. | pany, and the matter of constructing 
San Francisco, $2.75; to San Pedro, ja church, with the installation of a per- 
San Diego and other Southern Cali
fornia port !, $3.76; 'from ïtyuqboldt 
Bay to Sat Francisco, $325,
San Pedro, San Diego . g.nd*
Southern California norts. 24.

dawned, and it is ot the utmost im
portance that Sir Wilfrid ..Laurier 
should be present, being, as he ls, not 
only the principal author of the agree
ment b.ut . the oldest and ,most distin- 

ishe'd member of the conference and
.spokesman pgr excellence for rational- (From Wednesday’s.-Daily,)-
ism m the Dominion. Any imperial -■

.... . . ■-! ■' " problem, whether of population, de- i The Automobile Assordatton is deter-
Sau Francisco, Cal,, Aprih 19.-Th«, [fence or commerce- could n6t be hand- rained, if It tirtn’-irtjr WayTossible, to ;

British ship Riverside, whkih left Ta*^1’led satisfactorily so Jong as there i?tno ^ecure better roads, hbt only hi the 
comw OOtoberH-With a full çÿf» W!
wheat, arrived at Hamburg^ brought tip at last flight’s raheting, aW; Hutte, i
She has been purchased by Argentine Vas needed was a frank understanding a committee was named to. arrangé
people, and■ her, name will be changed- (£ mltiyÿ^ial conferéiftwelas to how appointments with the city council abd
to Domingos - Joaquin De Silva. Thé" tdlDtiïdlB : foreign policy - stands at other-rntfiilcipal councils to discuss this
-Riverside; Capt:- ‘ j: Jenkins, ls wefiti the present_momènt, and as It is likely gattefl;
kttOWh Hat "Pibific Coast norts tb.,he - aftecteid by unforseen events, Either. Herbert Cqthbert, John Arbuth-

-J, - ’ - Some arrangement or understanding r-0t. Jafnes A. Wood, Â. H. Styles and
principal.7 - on Puget Sound. She- was shoûl,â, bé ^i'ntalned during 4he period S.-R. Weston/ , ' ti : ,‘ti. ,, ,,
laid up on the Sound for several months tvheij"i.he .conference ls not ht-session. It Was also decided at the meeting, 
prior to her charter to load lümbeï at. ThftSkcdard expresses thé fiopefhaf that the association should take" part 
Tacoma.'She to an iro'ri shïp qf‘1,59b net isty-.ftniiraess.’; motion in thh 'Hmise' éf: to th« eordflttloti day ceiehratlqn. A 
tons, built in 1886 by Russell & Co.', àt "GumuWithat the tutetoatimiat Sit- of automqblles .wifi he arranged
Port Glasgow. She was owned by W. flatten should-be. discussed àt thé Im- and f°r the most beautifully decorated 
C. Jarvis & Sons. She is 261 feet in pertyltieqnference will bè"^aeeepted, for -"rachine In the parade a suitable prize 
length, 38-foot beam anC"22-foot depthl .it dqate-with subjects of the highest 'wnl .(>e OlÇerad. •• • •

The Pacific Mail Steamship ' Corn-, importance and -would make good the T1/- financial statement was read by 
pany has Contracted with $he Sub,; obvious uad, regrettable vaoùa In the *-be nonoi^ry Secretary-treasurer, John 
marine Company to install submarine programme of the imperial gathering. A. Hinton, and was voted satisfactory, 
receiving apparatus on tra,ns-Paciflc Some tKtrtiqns of the empire must The meeting was very enthusiastic^ 
line steamers. This system is already necessarily envisage any agreement everyone present expressing themselves 
used by the steamers with the Toya with-the United States rather differ- as being entirely willing to do every- 
Kisen Kalsha and other vessels on the ently .front Great Britain. Canada is tl'laS possible to forward the interests 
coast, but is more general in vogue on an -American power and, like her cf the Çl“b. President John A. Turner 
the Atlantic, where it has proved a southern neighbor, has a seaboard on occupied the chair, 
success in adding to the safety of navi- the Atlantic as well as the Pacific.

Australia shares with the United 
States and Canada relationship with 
Eastern Asia and has close lnterést

runt: s actfits !

Well Known Sailer Sold-—Sub
marine , Apparatuà. for- the 

Trans-Pacific" Vessels

i X
■>- -»$ fps peu- ;au.-;-4-!

the opiniongu
imanent clergyman, was discussed. At 
lthe Massett Indian reserve Alfred Atd- 

address to the bishop 
éfeplied to in feeling terms.

.i- ——-- .-.'j-
and to jams présèùt^Vhn 
S ; SflipF; I which Was 'éfeplie

— -------------ports, , ‘^ront _ ---------- ,
Coos Bay to San Francisco .Fl jlf^and !>I$& danP jàse; continually 
to San Pedro, San Diegd .àhâ other. i<3jr46ant- island. The p

T po ÿsfti Itlhhé, wlheYé'thé land is held
111#*» Ifarborllbef.^pd coal..licenses, prec 

FSbm taking up ,h 
Vm ,flaYe,,.^ake-

! A large number of new /settlers seek- 
arriving on 

present condi- 
under tim-

PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING

W. ,H. C. McC.regor Marries
Wilis af,St. Paul’s Church

Southern California 
From Grays Harbor,. WilUt 
or Columbia River to Sat -Cicanqiaco, 
$4, and to San Pedro, Sat ; Diei ;o and 
other Southern California JOjrts, 
to the Hawaiian Islands, and 
mas, $5.50, and to Santa Rosa ia, $6. 
From Puget Sound to Sai^Francisco, 
$4 and to San Pedro.! SatDietto and 
cither Southern Callfoipia..., ports,
$4.50;. t.0( ;he Hawaiian islawtyuaitfl 
Guaymas, i 5.50, and to Sartta F osailia, 
$6. .. From Grays Harbi »,•#>,! Killapa 
Harbor, çr the Columbis. Ri ’ep to 
Melbourne or Adelaide, S s >6d to; 38s 
9d; to Pori Pirle. 36s 3d $ Sïsjâd: to 
Freemantlt, 36s 3d.

Miss Flor-
precludes many

i ence1 \ ; MfSgOOltl -PACIFIC
L iwl'vtu-4-—
Gould Faction Secures Election of B. F.

Bush as President of Road.

New York,^'April 19.—Although forced 
cat of thé position himself,’Geo. J. Gould, 
opposing thé Rockefeller-Kuhn Loeb in
terests, Caused the elevation yesterday of 
B. F. Bush as president of the Missouri 
Pacific, railroad, defeating David R. 
ÉrançiSî former governor of Missouri. Mr. 
Bush is president of the Western Mary-, 
land railway.

• The victory of the Gould faction was 
followed by the announcement of Kuhn 
Loeb & Company’s withdrawal as bankers 
fois the system, and with the resignation 
of Pgul M. Warburton, the company's 
representative on the board, and of Cor
nelius Vanderbilt, an ally.

Edgar L. Marston, representing Blair & 
Company, Fred. T. Gates, representing 
John Di Rockefeller, and E. D. Adams, 
American representative of the Deutsche 
bank, voted against Mr. Bush, but did 
not sever their connection. It Is rumored 
that Messrs. Adams and Marston also will 
rpslgn, although this cannot be confirmed.

George J. Gould and Kuhn Loeb & Com
pany Issued statements explaining their 
side of .the case, Mr. Gould regretting the 
withdrawal of Kuhn Loeb & Company, 
but congratulating the road upon the 
selection of Mr. Bush. Kuhn Loeb & 
Company stated that they did not favor 
Mr. Bush, and because of his election 
Messrs. Warburton and Vanderbilt felt 
“unwilling to share responsibility in the 
management ot the company under these 
circumstances.”

omes. A body, pf set- 
, -vri Kraye.,j.stoked lands on the east 

toast ànd are clearing. One of the re- 
eént arrivals.,:has made bis home in a 
hot^pw lpg ,Kpd ,1a the proud possessor of 
a riiiifiber pt high class chickens.,which; 
are tjjlsp nesting to the neighboring

iîqiï’ i.-'rç . j» ,- , ; :ty'.
1 ‘Messrs, tonderson and Hughes have 
bfop'ght ,,,pv/er a eplendid gasoline 
iàù'npit frqm port Simpson. Several In-: 
diftos, arp jnstalling ®tsoline engines 1» 
thtir boats.. .With a, tide running six 
fniles an hour the launch travels from' 

,t-he head’of. Massett Inlet to the entrance 
ihd return—a fifty-mile ride—dn one

RAILWAY.

A very charming wedding took pin" - 
Tuesday evening at St. Paul’s church, 
Esquimalt, when Rev. W. Baugh Allen 
officiated at the ceremony which made 

wife Mr. William H. C. M

$.4.50;
Quay-

man, and
Gregor, hardware merchant. Johnson 
street, and Florence Amelia, youngest 
daughter of Mr, Sampson Wills, of 
Com wall, Eng. the bride was attir-d 
in white taffeta and carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies of the valley. Miss 
Dorothy Watson was bridesmaid and 
the groom was supported by Mr 
J. Tanner.

Immediately after the ceremony th- 
bridal party and a number of friends 
proceeded to the Empress hotel and 
partook of a wedding supper, at which 
the folowilng guests sat down: Mr. 
and Mrs. George Watson, Miss P. Wat- 

Mr. and Mrs. Beaston. Mr. and

:

liront:-'"Pugét 
Sound toi Sydney, 36s; t< \ Melbourne
Pirte^^-d378 64 ® 388 1.4e .Steamer Prince Albert com-

bia River, and Puget Sound tt Kiao- “tk °” Thursdays of each

chow, W< i-Hal-Wei, Pdrtv Arthur, „ „ ....
K-b.

* Qgitao number of the residents of Massett The_ American-Hawailan Steamship
Met have purchased acre lots on the’ Company announced yesterday that it
Vest side of Delkatla Bat- and will has arranged with the Cie Generate In economics of migration of the Asia- 
eirect residences. Trans-Atlantic Steamship Company to tic peoples. His motion gives the Do-
;t)r. A. Ross Fraser, who has been suf- handle freight between St. Nazaire, miiiig/is special claim to Have their 

tyring from malarial fever, left on the France, and the Pacific Coast porta fief's, whep authoritatively expressed,! 
last steamer on a short trip to Prince over the Tehuantepec railroad. The properly considered before 
Rupert. French line steamers will make direct rangement is made,

Messrs. ’ Pearson and Garde, mining monthly calls at Puerto, Mexico, the on any great scale colonial aid will be 
engineers, Vit9 have been exploiting Atlantic terminal of the Tehauntepec 1 ndeSpensàbie. tor the moment Britain 
the black sand deposits on the east railroad, where their cargoes will be enters to to hostilities the oversea
coast of Graham Island, returned from transferred across the Isthmus of states wtH be exposed to lose and dan
's Visit to the lower coast and will pro- Tehauntepec and picked up by the Pa- 

THRILLING EXPERIENCE. ceed to operate the plant which is being elite side freighter of the American-
; iç installed to extract gold from the Hawaiian line.

Seattle, Vash., April 19.--News of the sands. The latest improved methods 
thrilling, e eperienee of the officiers and have been adopted and the results of 
crew of d te German ship Sen ik in à their operation» will prove "the value of 
southwesterly gale on the now Pacific the deposits 'on thé vast- stretches o<- 
whlch thr< atened to deatr >y th< t vessel, teitytory between Massett and Sldde- 
was recelt ed to-day fron her master, gate. —
Captain Tibias Breckwôlc. 'Wij. Cu<(k closed down his mill and
: The Seruk left Puget Soufld for the has, left tyr Vancouver. The difficulty 
Canary Iitapd earjy in Jsteuury and iti ubtoftitog timber pfld the scaf-clty of 
the report qf Capt. Bri ckwo Id was labor of the kind required, caused the 
made from Las Palmas, a here (he ves- shutting down of the plant, 
sel put li March 26. F< r thiêe days A survey .party, comprising fifteen 
add night 1 the Serak battled with the ntqn, under J, H. Nast, is engaged in 
safe, heavy seas brealtli g completely surveying the 180 timber limits former- 
over her. As a last resor :. when it be- ly' owned by the Graham Timber Com- 
otuhe appirent that the vessel would Pflny at the head of Massett Inlet.
either be - ost or badly de mage d,- Capt, -* j --------- ------------------ --------
Breckwolf ordered large quantities of —Hugh Corkk assistant secretary io 
oil, which she had as part of h< r oargo. Màrion Lawrence, of the International 
poured ov sr the sides of t te ship. My Sunday School Association will ad- 
»n ample use of the oil, Capt Breck- drfcss a meeting of Sunday school work- 
wold say 11, prevented her from being erf of this city on Saturday evening 
badly damaged and possibly lost. at. 8 o’clock. In St Andrew’s Sunday

Wreskai re .drifted alor guide at- ,th* pchool rooms. Mr. Cork Is a forceful, 
vessel aft v the storm su jsidei an Aha practical spe^kw. The general secre
te certain that it came trim other' vfle- Stair for B. Ci, Rev. I. W. WUllamson; 
eels whici had been ba .tered the will accompany'him, and both speakers 

: high wing and heavv ata». • will be heard oa Sunday la ally pulpits-

W

W

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Victoria Invites Grand Council Here in.
1912. . . - ;

A very Interesting session of Majes
tic Council, No- 1815, was held Tuesday 
night, at which a large class ot candi
dates was Initiated Into the mysteries 
of 1106. The degree was conferred up
on these new members by Deputy 
Grand Regent Rosénweig, of Spokane, 
who has been visiting Victoria In the 
interests of the Royal Arcanum for the

- the foreign affairs concern only Down- to ««ve during the ne^t «tree months, 
ing streét The reciprocity agreement Ju.Tn ?
between Canada and the United States a ^

Vancouver, April 19:-A largely at- should convince the most hardened of- baye f^e Zdmistion. A commltTee 

tended meeting of carpenters was held of the neceaefty for calling Consisting of Messrs Bowden Howard
last niflht to discuss the situation Oominlôn Mo counctis with the Mother a™d w'teh w^ apFO^d to make t^ 

caused by the men’s strike for a scale Country. It Is hopeless to expect the neCessary arrafigemetitt for these af- 
of $4.90 per day. Officials of the United ^yd^ra

ately Withhold the knowledge upon ^

-h,rh r'tj1"4
»w BicoHD. 4S» sss.

for that city this afternoon. His in
structions, are to make every possible 
effort to square for Victoria the annual 
session of the grand council tu 19H, 
and It 1s to Ve hoped that he will be 
able to, land for the Queen City tHi« 
prise, as men of large affairs coming 
from all parts of the northwest are us
ually In attendance upon these meet
ings.

At the meettoelast night much, en
thusiasm was Mtewn In titty respect 
and all expressed the hope that Vic
toria would be 

eetlng oe^tbls

son,
Mrs. W. A. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Ditchburri, Mrs. Blackett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bassenett. Mrs. W. Turner, the 
Misses Nora and Jack Turner. Mr. J 
Morley, Mrs. Morley and Miss Mortey. 
Mrs. W. Tanner. Mr. Green, Mr. ai 
Mrs. Fetch, Mr. W. Clarke, Mrs. Vigo:' 
and Mrs. Anderson.

The honeymoon to being spent In 
Portland, Ore., and on its conclusion 
Mr. and Mr&, Mcpregor will take up 
residence On the cémer of Menzies ami 
Quebec streets.

and Nagas tkl are 
vailing rat is to Valparaiso and 
from Grays Harbdr, Willapa. Harbor, 
Columbia liver and Pug< t Sot nd are 
46s 3d and 47s 6d, arid to Cape\ Town 
and other. South African jorts, 57s 6d.

Recent 1 ;harters announced Include 
that of tl e schooner M eiros1 from 
Eureka to Hilo at $5.50. .

The bar juentine Gardii.er Oty also 
has been Ixed from Puiet Stund to 
Ban Frant isco on privât s ten ns.

any ar- 
In tite next war

ger.

ENDS HIS LIFE.
SIXTY-NINE. REBELS SLAIN.

CARPENTERS STTMKE. :i-' Oakland, Cal., April 18.—H. G. Brown, 
who committed.suicide here last night.

known liquor 
came here about

Fight Between Mexican Insurgents, and.
Federal Troops Lasts Two Days, -

Tucson, Arty,, April 19 —Ai , special 
frofri Mazatlan,. Mejtico, say»; Mail 
advices from Tairiaxula, In the state of 
Burarigo, says that in a sanguinary 
battis between a force of rebels, trader 
command of an American, William 
Simmons, and national troops, which 
raged for two days, slxty-nlne rebels, 
including Captain Collins, were killed 
and 150 wounded.
- ; tt- - £----——!------ ;------------

if
six weeks rigcr arid was utterly des - 
tltute; FaHuffl "to1 secure employment
caused him to take his life.

He left two letters, pathetic In 
extreme, to his wife, who 
Browh .was known in the northwest aal 
"Doc” Brown,

i

Brotherhood and Amalgamated Society; 
of Carpenters addressed thé meeting, 
and Business Agent Pettlpiece, of the 
Trades and Labor Council, also spoke.
Between 160 and 200 men are out on 
strike, the balance of the 2,000 mem
bers of the unions being In receipt of 
thé $4.50 scale, say the uniqn officials.

It was decided to proceed with the 
Last night’s -meeting was the 
ÿet held, there being some 1,500 

in .attendance. The principal subject 
under discussion last night 
whether a general strike of carpenters 
should be called, and it waa decided to 
leave the, matter In the hands of the Fred J. Madden, South Boseton. was 
committee. . a poor second by reason of ategeddent

—’------- -------- :--------- i— ’ v - two miles' from the' finish. Ed
Hypnotism Is scientifically studied In Montreal, was -third and R 

some of 4he French medical college*

theI is here

, SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Albuquerque, N: M., April l».-Despo».l- V 
ent over a fatal illness which would have 
ended his lity In a few days. Thomas H 
Hubbel, prominent in public life for yeais 
In New Mexico, «hot and killed htmsel 
to-day.

Boston,. April 19.—Clarence DeMar, 
Dorchester, whri lfaisheffi second, last 
year, was the winner of to-day's mar
athon race from Ashland, Mass., to 
Boston, a: distance of 25 miles. ‘ Unof
ficial time, 2 hours 21 minutes 393-5 
seconds, breaking the record of 2 
hours 24 minutes and 24 seconds held 
by; Tom Longboat in the

OHIO TRAGEDY.
fight
largest Youngstown, Ohio, April 18.—Grant 

Rlegerd, a plumber, attacked his wife and 
five children with a gun and axe and 
killed his wife and three children and pro
bably mortally wounded the other two 
children. He then shot and killed him
self.

waa
The automatic cigarette-lighter 18 

claimed by the French excise authority» 
to be a contravention of the government 
match monopoly. The Judicial authorities 
are taking proceedings against a pedis 
in whose possession forty-two automat c 
lighters were found.

of 1907.J race

V
' re, London consumes 11 tons of salt a day. 

The amount of blood In the human body..honored with the next 
body.W|Oty f^nbridge, fourth.

til fib :/■
Fo m to 1.1$ of the body weight.

\If/W > ,
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DARROW CHIEF ( 

FOR ALLEGED D

Attorney Says [ 
p ’rove Times Bui

w*

Ï.OS Angeles, Cal., 
first steps for the def 
McNamara, his brothe: 
Namara and Ortie F. 
trio of union labor mi 
a series of murders 
who arrived here fret 
terday, were planned 
lowing a meeting of 
to represent them, lt 
ed that the conference 
men and their attorne 
of Denver, and Joe K 
Angeles, would occur 
scheduled meeting of 
Namara by Mrs. D. I 
San Francisco lodgin; 
to ascertain if the ls 
firm, her belief that M 
man Who lived In her 
name of J. B. Bryce, 
opportunity for her i 
be positive to-day, as 
programmed for the ci 
presence of county of 
Important identifleatio 
expect is that Ortie 5! 
man who occupied a 
Hotel Roslyn here las 
riving on December 1 
on the 26th, the day f 
namite explosion at 
Iron Works.

Officials say that G 
the hotel proprietors 
has seen McManigal 1 
lieves he was a guest 
is declared that tin 
stopped at the Rosly 
from the hotel the n 
plosion and returned 
half hour after the e

Although the distrii 
expressed himself as 
ceed at one,- »mt me 
believed that even w 
ready, the prosecution 
til the arrival here of 
the alleged confession 
from the east, 
locked In separate cell 
jail maintain a calm 

Arrival at
The prisoners arrive 

yesterday afternoon i 
after running the g 
crushing crowds which 
ness to get a glimpse 
noted prisoners, overt 
of more than a scor 
and deputy sheriffs c 
them back. The men ’ 
the California Limited 
delta and the nine m 
county Jail was mad 
twenty minutes.

During the trip fr< 
Kansas, where John M 
ed the train bearing 
McManigal, the three 
in separate com par 
knew that his brother 
rest, because he caugl 
him as he entered tb 
tion in the Kansas tc 
was ignorant of the ; 
alleged confederates, a 
so, he was not broug 
prison doors at the s 
them.

James McNamara 1 
were taken from the 
main station in Pasadi 
into one motor car, 
mained in his compart 
mond, a suburban stat 
was reached, where a 
bile was in waiting. J 
curious throngs, but . 
Manigal were rushed 
dense that for a time i 
to retreat into a c 
until policemen and s 
could clear a path f 
motor cars.

Llewellyn Works
Under Sheriff Rober 

Angeles, who was om 
accompanying Ortie M 
coast from Chicago, to 
tlve of the Associated 
that on the second day 
gal” had said to him, 
Llewellyn Iron Works 
on Christmas night ai 
for the job. I am goinf 
to tell the truth about 1 
What do you suppose 
will be for me if I tui 
deuce?”

Clarence Darrow, the 
figured prominently in 
Moyer, Haywood and 
been retained as chief , 
and James McNamara 
Manigal. This inforr 
eeived from Indianapol 
fo J. E. Timmons, Iocs 
the International Bridi 
tural Iron Workers’ As 
/ Attorney Job Harrin 
miles, counsel for the M 
ers and McManigal, at 
Jail to-day that he had 
tervlew with all three 
fhat they would plead 
dynamiting charges, at 
mnee was prepared to 
Times newspaper plan 
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